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IT IS USEFUL T O START AT T HE END, WHICH IS ALSO t he beginning: at t he far

side of an imaginary bridge, pict uring a mount ain lion slinking over t he rise
t o t he east , hugging t he shadows and cont ours of t he easy-rolling ridge,
t hen arriving at t he 101 freeway’s eight lanes. Mount ain lions have died
here before, crossing from one sliver of wilderness t o anot her—from t he
inland, semi-coast al ranges in t he Angeles and Los Padres Nat ional
Forest s, across t he Simi and San Fernando Valleys, t o t he Sant a Monica
Mount ains, which run along t he Pacific Ocean before elbowing east ward,
inland again int o t he middle of Los Angeles. If t he mount ain lions don’t
die crossing over, t hose moving west ward int o t he Sant a Monicas ent er
t he home range of a famous and st ressed-out cat family wit h a
part icularly famous son, whose likeness has been print ed on magazine
covers and T-shirt s. The lions here are celebrat ed and beset upon by all
sides—t hey’re cramped, which is why t hey are also so ill at ease. It was
t hese cat s, t he famous group, we were t rying t o imagine finding a way
east ward, over t he freeway, escaping L.A.
The crossing point where t he bridge might be is named, t oo perfect ly,
Libert y Canyon. It is not much of a canyon, more of a dry, narrow valley, or
a choke point bet ween a few large hills. We—biologist s, ecologist s,
animal-corridor expert s, a few scient ist s employed by t he California
Depart ment of Transport at ion, and I—were here imagining mount ain
lions and t he bridge t hat t hey might cross most ly because t he bridge will
be expensive—many t ens of millions of dollars, cert ainly. It will also be t he
first of it s kind: an overpass in t he second largest urban area in America,
const ruct ed primarily for crit t ers. Hikers, t oo, perhaps. Not building t he
bridge would event ually mean t hat t he isolat ed populat ion of famous
lions roaming t he hills of Malibu and Hollywood would collapse a er so
much inbreeding. This was what we were on t he hill t o weigh: t he wort h
of an apex predat or living alongside anot her apex predat or, t he apex of
all apex predat ors, which is, of course, us.
Americans have been good at killing mount ain lions for a long t ime, and
st ill are. The minimum est imat e is t hat 65,665 have been shot or
poisoned or t rapped or snared by bount y hunt ers, sport hunt ers, hunt ers
paid by t he federal government , st at e government s, and cit y

government s from 1907 t o 1978 t hroughout t welve st at es in t he West .
Mount ain lions are st ill hunt ed for sport in Wyoming and Sout h Dakot a.
But even le alone, mount ain lions will live fast and hard and die in
spect acular ways, o en fight ing one of t heir own, or drowning in irrigat ion
canals, or su ering a fat al kick t o t he ribs from an elk or part icularly brave
mule deer, or breaking it s back during a failed leap. In one inst ance, an old
cat researchers had named Snagglet oot h ran int o a manzanit a bush and
a five-inch st op pierced it s t hroat , a er which it bled out in t he sand. But
Snagglet oot h was get t ing old for a cat , pushing seven.
Today t he US Depart ment of Agricult ure’s Wildlife Services (previously
called t he more ominous and accurat e Animal Damage Cont rol
Depart ment ) kills some 200 mount ain lions each year at a cost of about
$30 million. [End Page 24 ]
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[End Page 25]
The e ect is at least quest ionable and almost cert ainly adverse. Kill a
lion, and anot her one will move int o it s t errit ory, t his one younger, bolder,
dumber, and more likely t o t ake down livest ock or approach humans.
Mount ain lions communicat e t hrough code: scrapes or scrat ches on t ree
bark, or piles of pine needles, leaves, and dirt gat hered under a t ree or

along a ridge line, and somet imes peed or shit upon. Males leave far
more of t hese scrapes or piles t han females, who, like house cat s, t end
t o bury t heir st ool fast idiously. Males t ake up more room, t oo. The cat s
use t he scrat ches and bodily fluids t o locat e and, most ly, avoid t heir own
kind. Being cat s, t hey...
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